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I am for Cleveland, Free Trade and
no Custom JI<hum'8«.Henry George.
BnowtXG up tho houses of men who

are active in temperance work will not

help the causo of the saloon.

As Italian woman is said to have
given birth to six children at one time,
something altogether unparalleled in
history.
Tub,.Cincinnati saloon-keepers, after

lighting the law for two Sundays, sensiblyconcluded that it was best to obey
and consequently their doors were closed
yesterday.
Tub Servian Chancellor has decided

to tax bustles, taking the ground that
they were unnecessary articles of luxury.
He might have added, and a cause of
deformity.

11 kick Most has revived the drooping
spirits of the Chicago Anarchists by
writing them n letter which closes with
the cry, "Down with the ballot box.
Long live the social revolution." Anarchyhas lost the terror it once had, and
Most is a harmless fool.

Cannot Carry N'mr York.

The New York Sun publishes an interviewwith Washington politicians in
which it is assorted that Cleveland cannotcarry New York, and intimates that
Whitney could were he the nominee,
because he is not in sympathy with the
President's ultra tarilf ideas. One man

itf made to say that there is some unwrittenhistory back of that which is
hound to come out before long. "Tlio
relations between Vilas and Whitney,"
says ho, "are not similar to those which
existed between David and Jonathan or

Damon ami Pythias. I believe the Presidenthimself has doubts of his ability to
carry New York, but believes that by his
tarili' ideas he can make inroads on the
Republican column in the Northwest that
will otl'set the loss of the Empiro State,
lie is so stubborn that it would be ridiculousto Hay that he was under any man's
influence but his own, but it is certain
that he leans towards Vilas' idea. Ilis
selection of a Democrat from Illinois as

his choice for Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt was a. part of his bid for
Northwestern support. Vilas believes
that the Kepublican Northwestern columnis not impregnable. The idea is
delightful totlie President's mind.
He would be pleased beyond measureif his Administration could receivethe indorsement that would

be given it by his re-election. He
would bo delirious with joy if that indorsementcould bo obtained, notwith-
standing the objections of New York.
Thorn is no sentimentality in his composition.He does not value old friendships.He has changed iiis friends about
as often jus he has changed his suit of
clothes. Those who were most eager for
him to be made SheriH'of Krio county
wore not his most enthusiastic supporterswhen he was a candidate for Mayor
of Butlalo; and those who hotly desired

^ him to be the Chief Magistrate of that
city were rather lukewarm when ho wos

.a candidate for Governor of that State.
Men who furnished the sinews of war to
make the tight in Ohio and in New
York in his behalf when he run for the
Presidency, with possibly twoexceptionsone in Western Pennsylvaniaand the other in
New York City . would see

him as far in shoel,' thistime as a pigeon
could llv in a week before they would
put up a dollar to help him. No one

knows this better than Cleveland. He
has made.sure of the South by giving it
all that it has asked for nud by ottering
free-trade doctrines to its delighted
Mlt'orisis. in? would uiir ui puuimi ma
old Statu because it lion not, in hit* estimation,given him tlio enthusiastic
support he thinks ho is entitled to. If
lm cannot have the crown of CV-sar, then
welcome the example of Samson. I fear
that in his defeat will fall the pillars of
the Democratic temple. No party can

atTord to have its fate so indissolubly
hound up with the fortunes of any one

man, and the PeiJocratic party can least
nfiord it of all."

Legit Itiuiry of Sluvu MnrrlnBim.
Judge Tuley, of Chicago, has rendereda peculiar decision in regard to

the legitimacy of children horn in slavery,which arose out of a contested
will case. Jaiues Washington, a slavo
of General Thomas Marshall, of Mason
county, Ky., married a slavo named
Liza and from their union sprang two
children, Liza ami Elizabeth. In 1832
James escaped, going to Huron, Ohio,
and there lie made arrangements to buy
his wife and two children from their
master. But while ho was paying for
them his wife and tho child Liza died,
and their master, in consideration of tho
sum already paid, gave him Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, however, soon left him, and
after wandering over Ohio and Indiana,
came to Chicago, where she was married
in 1S44. Her husband and children
died, anil in 18S0 she, too, passed away,
leaving property by will, it is claimed,
to Betty Kilvery, a white girl, who had
been her companion for somo years.
James Washington, after tho death of
his wife, Eliza, married again and had
several children. Tho eldest of these,
a daughter, married William II. M.
Bond and had throe children. These
three children stepped in and contested
tho will, claiming it to bo a forgery and
that they were the legal heirs of Elizabeth.But Judge Tuley decided that
Elizabeth was an illegitimate child and
could have no heirs but those of her I.

own body. Tho ground of the decision
is tlial, slaves being chattels, no Jcgal i
uiarriago was ixxoiible any more than
real estate can marry real estate.
Tho decision was received with surpriseby the lawyers, and the ease will

be promptly appealed. Certainly such
on obviously unjust decree caunot stand.
It is claimed by tho defense that whatevermay have been the status of a slave
marriage prior to tho war, tlio effect of
ine emancipation rrociamnuon ana uie

the Constitutional amendments was to
rcHtore to tho slaves all those rights of
which they had previously been deprived.Such, undoubtedly, was the
moral design of tho President who issuedthe proclamation.

Capital ittul Labor.
In discussing tho question as to

whether capital gets too much, Mr. EdwardAtkinson, tho celebrated statistician,says that the price of an article is
not llxcd by the labor alonu which is
expended in making it, or the wages
paid for the labor of making it, but by,
in addition to tho labor or wages, the
capital invested in mills, machinery,
power and raw materials. Ho, for instance,sets up a hypothetical cotton
mill in which $1,000,000 are invested by
its owners. He puts to work in it 950
operatives, who rectyve on an average
$H)0 per year. Tho wages paid amount
to $205,000 annually, and the net protit.s
to tho proprietor are, at 0 per cent,
$00,000. That is to say, counting the
wages of labor as all clear profit, the
employes of the mill get nearly five
times as much as the employer.

Tiie Philadelphia Tdojmph in coin-

menting on the above remarks that the
only real question, however, is, Can
there he any just limitations fixed to the
honestly earned profits of capital, which
are such profits as are realized after labor
has been paid that which is universally
agreed is a fair, equitable wage? There
in something to be considered besides
the capital, the machinery, ^ud the raw
materials mentioned by Mr. Atkinson.
Quito as important as these, and for
which there should be the mcfre liberal
reward or profit, are the enterprise and
risk of the employer and his ability to
extend his operations. It is to be recollectedthat tho 950 men receive their
$500 a year each out of Mr.
Atkinson's" hypothetical cotton mill
solely lnscause of tho proprietor's
enterprise and courage in risking his
million of dollars in its possible success.
Tho employes Uike not one cent's worth
of risk in tho business. They are not
partners in tho losses, but in tho profits
only. Indeed, though their wages rej>resenttho largest part of the losses, they
get them all the same. There is not one
of them who need lie awake at night, to
keep compnny with their employer, becausecotton goods are a drug on the
market and are being sold in great blocks
in the auction rooms at less than the
cost to manufacture them. Vet in the
cotton, woolen, iron, steel, or any other
manufacturing business that is a condi-
tion of afiairs likely to happen not infrequently.
Thatjthc risksofcapitalistsarogreatmav

be seen from the statistics presented the
other night in tipublic lecture by Joseph
II. Walker, of Worcester, Mass. Worcester,it is to be considered, is an old
town, with old established businesses;
but Mr. Walker savs that, of every bun-
dred men in business tliere in im;>, zd
wont out in live yenrs, 50 in ten years,
and 07 in fifteen years, and in nearly all
wises going out meant simply failure". In
1840 there were Hi) prominent inanu-
facturers in Worcester, who were the
great capitalists of their day and neighborhood,14 of whom failed or retired
without property, and of the entire 30
the surviving children of only three have
any property, or died leavinganv.^In 1878
there were 170 persons engaged in 10 of
the leading manufacturing industries as

owners, and only 15 of the entire 170
were sons of manufacturers. Of the .'50
manufacturers of 1810, 28 began jus journeymen,while o£the 170 of 1878, 101 beganas journeymen. Some of them were
the sons of poor farmers, the others were
the sons of machinists, carpenters and
blacksmiths.
There is, no doubt, too commonly

abroad a spirit of antagonism to capital";
but, if capital cannot be wholly justified
in its large profits, at least it should have
full and fair consideration given it for
its enterprise and its courage in taking
such extraordinary risks as it is compelledto take. It should similarly be
given full credit for tliefact that it is the
source of employment; and that, while
it gives the means of comfortable living
to the great hosts of labor by its investmentsinactive industries, it is fairly entitledjto liberal reward. When it is
recollected that the capitalists of to-day,
especially our manufacturers, were originallygenerally laborers or merchants,
working themselves in mill or shop for
much lower wages than tliev now pay to
others in their old places, laborers and
mechanics and operatives should be the
last to grudgethem the prosperity which
they have gained by their own personal
efforts.by their intelligence, energy,
courage and thrift.

l'ree Traito WoCihl Soon Change Figuron.
Pini.AOKU'JUA, May 12..The productionof iron ami steel in the United

States in 1887 is officially reported by
the American Iron ami Steel Association 11
as follows in gross tons: Pig iron, <1,417,- {
138; Bessemer steel ingots, 2,030,033;
Bessemer' steel rails, 2,101,004; open
hearth steel ingots, 322,000; open hearth
steel rails, 17.145; crucible steel ingots, (
75,370; rolled iron, except rails, 2,200,- j

500; iron rails, 20,501; pig, scrap and 1

ore blooms, 38,000; kegs of cut nails (

(100 pounds), 0,008,870. l

In the two years from 1885 to 1887 we Jincreased our production of nig iron 58 <
per cent, our production of Bessemer
steel ingots 03 per cent, our production J
of Bessemer steel rails 110 percent, our s

t i.k

141 per cent and our production of rollediron 45 per cent.
A Marvt'lmiH DMcovory.

What the electric arc light is to illuminantsor the telescope to optics,
Prof. A. Loisette's System of Memory is
to the development of this faculty. We
can't describe it, but we do advise every
render to send at once to Prof. A. Loisette,237 Fifth avenue, New York, for a
prospectus, giving detailed information
of this most marvelous discovery of the
century.
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Special Notices. 2
FITSs.All Pita stopped free by Dr. Kline's h

Brcat Nervo Restorer. No Flu after flrnt day*» V
we. Marvelous cure*. Treatise aurt t2 00 trial jjtMttlu free to Fit ciuca. Bond to Dr. Kline, 931 %
trch atrcot, Philadelphia, Pa. Mwraw

THE "WILD MAX OF »

Vho C'olni'd I* K«rHoUnn With tlio Nhow 1
When tl>« Flailing Wnn llnd.'

\'eu> York Critic. Jj
A nhort time ago a young man who a

ives in a neitrhWInir town liappened to
>o passing a few days in Florida. Wan- (
lering through the streets one evening,
lis eyes were attracted by the tlaring clights of a dime museum; aiid having w

iothing else to do, ho paid his dime and
valked in. Tliero was not much to look
it, but his ears caught the sound of
lnuking chains and asquaking voice, 1
nbbering as monkeys gil»l>or. A
irtnin (InntMiil in t In* liroovo nn>1
m tiio curtain was painted in I
(taring capitals, "Tho wild man of Si- a
jeria; caught with great dilliculty wbilo ^

leeing from his pursuers." The young
nan pulled oisido the curtain and entered
he tent; and there discovered, secured "1
n an iron cage, a hideous little monster 1
,vith a big head and misshapen legs,
ivlio was beating at the bars, rolling his
;ycs ami giving vent to harsh noises in lc
in unearthly language. There was {J'
something strangely familiar about this k<
>dd figure; and a closer inspection solved lr
;he mystery. Going close up to
lie cage, the young man whis-

leredthrough the bars, "What's I
lio price of fish at Kinkora,
X)lonel!" The wild man stopped his
noises, and looking about the tent with
.Tightened eyes, said, npnealingly, ft
" Don't give us away, boss. 1 here ain't
no flsh-ketching in do winter time,
:ui' 1 got to make a libbin' somehow so

Itrabbled wid this yere show as de wild
man ob S'bcerer. Don't give us away. *

boss." The young man passed on anu
held his peace. As he left the tent ho K
looked back. Two or three half-frightiiiedpeople were peering curiously into
the mm', and the wild man was still a

beating the bare, rolling his bloodshot eyes,ami mumbling his outlandish gib* "1
l/erish. -J

"Bob" lUKorwII tit for (ireitliiun.
St. J/mii Glol# Democrat, (llcp.) (

We are permitted to print the follow- ll

ing letter from Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll:
Sew Yoke, April 20..Tho liev. E. 1'.

Powell.i'ear .Sir: I am in favor of -i

Greshaui for tho following reasons: J
1. Ho is a man of intelligence, well

ready, mentally trained.
2. *1 I is character is good. He is an

honest, faithful man.
lie has tilled with honor every positionin which he has been, lie was a

private soldier; ho became a General; he i
did his duty. J

I. He was a Judge. Iio decided ac- i>

cording to the bust of his ability; ho was £
merciful as well as linn.

5. He was a Cabinet otlicer. lie was

natural, clear-headed and tirui.
ii. He is now a Judge, and no polit- ]]

ical ambition has or can warp his judg- c

uient.
7. His record is clean, and ho can be

elected.Yours truly, r
R. G. Ikoersoll.

In General Debility, Knmcintlon, q
Consumption, and Wasting in Children, n

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil J
with IlypophoBphifes, is a most valua- h
ble food* and mcdieine. It creates an aj>petitefor food, strengthens the nervous J
system, and builds up the body. Pleasoj M

read: "1 tried Scott's Emulsion on a

young man whom physicians at times
cave up hone. Since he began using the
Emulsion his cough has ceased, gained
Hesli and strength, and from all appearanceshis "life will be prolonged k

many ycars.'^JoiiN Sullivan, Hospital
Steward, Morganza, Pa.

DIKI).
MAKER.At isellnirv, Ohio, on Saturday, May 12, 1

1KSS, at » o'clock a. 111., Fl.OHK.NCK II., 1

daughter of John ft. nnd Mary C. linker, 1

njjeu years ami month*.
Funeral from the residence of the Misses CuminIin, IScllairc, Ohio, thin (Monday) afternoon p

nt 1 o'clock. Interment at Greenwood Ccm- J|
ftery. Friend* of the family Invited. ** ^

P'E |N THE HOUj^ j!
Gone Where the Woodbino Twineth,
Rats aro smart, but "Rough on Rot*" lM*afn

them. Cleanout Rat*, Slice, Roochos, "Water .

Rukr, Fllca, Beetles, Moths, Antu, Mosquitoes, a

Dod-bugs, lien Lieu, Insects, Potato Hugs, r,\HjMirrown, Skunk#, WposoI, Gopher*, Chip- i!
niunka. Mob*, Musk Rata, Jack Rabbita,Squirrels. 15c. and 2T>c. Druggists,
'ROUGH ON PAIN" Piaster,Porosed. 13c.
' ROUOn ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY a

ROUGH^ITGH |"Rough on Itch" Ointment cure* 8kin Ha- 11

more, llmples, Flesh Worms, KingWorm.Tet- r
tor, SaltRheum, Fronted Feet, Chilblains, itch,
Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, Scald Head. Eczema.
60o. Drug, or mall. E. 8. Wkllh, Jersey City.

ROUGHiPILES v

f*ureN Pll .-s or Hemorrhoid*, Itching. Protrod» fs,
ing. bieeaing. Internal and external remedy
in each package, fiuro cure, Me. Druggist*
£rmail. K. 8. Wxm, Jersey City, K. J.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
S

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
S

CX. TRAINS.On and idler April 29,188S-EX- S
i,anation or Rbpkucnck >1 AitKH. °I)aiIy. jSimlayexcepted. {Monday excepted. {Saturday
xccpted. ISunday only..Kastern Standard
lme.

It. <1* o. it. It..Kant. Ueimrt. Arrive.
'hUadclphia Limited &:25 am *10:45 pm
ilail and Express *5:l0pm *11:20 am #,

Cumberland Accom- 9:05 um 6:50 pm
Jruftou Accom 5:10 put 11:20 am
loumlsville Accom 7:35 am 0:15 am
Joundsville Accom 12:01 pm 1:4U pm

wkkt,
'atnbridROAccom to:00 am }7:10pm r
express Ulhlcago and Col).... *10:25 «m *6:10 pm
.'hicago Kxprcss *3:40 pm *0:60 am
Chicago Limited "9:50pui *6:25 am
Columbus Aeeoin 12:45 pm fl0:35am
Cincinnati Limited *11:15pm *4:55am w!
It. Clairsville Aeeom t8:06am t" :55 am m
it. clairsville Accom t9:00am tUM."oam tlr
It. Chdrsvlllo Aocom 72:00 pm tl :35 pm ha
it. Cbilrsville Accom 5:10 pm 76:10pm < ,»

W., P. & H. I»lv. hJ
Vimhlnuton and Pittsburgh. *5:00 am *10:15 am of
Yasliington and Pittsburgh. *8:10 am "11:10 pm be
'ittsburgh it I'hila. Kx 6:20 pm *6:55pm nic
Vashingtou and 1'itUburgh. 11:45 pm f12:45pm tit
Vashiugton t5:80pm f8:00 am tn<
Mtbiburvb Accom |5:80pm (11:55 am cm

1*., C. & St. L. Ity.w,
Ittsburgh t7:35 am t7:00pm no
'Ittsburgh and New York.... f 1:35 pm f:i :45 pm
'ltUbiirgb and New York..., f4:2Upm Ul:15 am on

WKST. 11
ixprcss,Cin.and fit. Louia. t7:35am t7:15am Jr
express,Cln.'andSt. Loula. f9:05pm t7:00pm
ixpress, StctibcnviUu tVc i.'ol. f1:35 pm t3:45pm
Itcubonvllle and Dennisoii- f4:20pin E:

C. ft P. It. It.
'Ittsburgh and Cleveland fC:l0am t8:47pm
itcubcnville Accom... t9:33am t:i:43pm in
Utts., New York <k Chicago., fll :17 am fll:82 am
Jlevcl'd, Chi. it Kx. t2:02pro |f»:.WHiu on

C., L. & w. It. It. ollSxpre**, Cleveland, E. & W. f12:85pm ts :05pm(amiilon Accom ...... t5:00pm fll :25 am ,MI
t. Clalravlllo Accom ...... |8:10am t9:55am TI
it. Clairxvillo Accom fl0:25nm t3:33 pm ^
t. Clnit>vllle Accom f2:u5pui f5:S5pm v
t. ClalrsvIUc Aocom 6:10pm 8:00pal 1,0
.ocnl Freight and Accom... 8:30 pm t7:30pm nc
Ohio lllvnr lUUlroiul.
Wenger. *na& am "U :00 am
'auenger *12:15pm '3:20 pm T'avenger..... *4:30pm *8:15 pm .

reight (JT
11.. Z. i C. Itnllronil. ^Pollaire & ZnnwvillcThrough Pawngcr leave* haIcllalru at 8:40 a. in., arrives at Ifc'lialrc at 4 p. m. tinWoodiflcld ftuvenger leave* IlvUalro at 4:20 p. op

arrives at licllairu at Hrjo a. m. W1Summcrfleld Accommodation leaves Bcllalre u«
11:00 p. m.. arrive* at Ih'ilalre at 10:45 a. m. ra|

nTHEELING& KI-M GROVE R.R-
""

TT l)u and after Monday, Aran. 80, 1W*.
rain* on the Wheeling & Kim Grove Railroad
Hi run a* follow*:
KAVJW WIIIELINO:
6:30 a.m., 6:10 a. m., 7:00a. m., 8:00 a.m., 9:00
,m., 10:00a.m., 11:00a. m.t 12:00m., 1:00p.m., '

Wp. m.. 3:00 p. m., 4:OOp. m.. 5:00 p.m., 8:10 5P.
in., 7:00p.m.,8:00p.m.,0:80p.m..
EAVES WllEEI.INQ PABK: n\6:10 a. m., 7:(W a. in., 8:00a. m., 9:00a.m., 10:00
m., 11:00 a. m., 12:(J0 in., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p.m., Kt:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:00

:00 p. in., 8:55 p. m., 10:10 p. m.
SUNDAYS..Lcavo at 7:00 a. m. and rnn every i
our. except church train, at 9:15 p. m. Lcavo =
"heeling Park at 8:00a. m. and rnn every hour L
ntii 10p.m.,except church train*, whleh will JL
avo tho Park at 9:45 a. m. and Wheeling at i
J: 15 p. m. and 9:15 p. m.am

ap2? C. IIIRSCII, SupL ooi

New Advertisements.
XTANTED.FIFTY !-1KHT-CLAS8 i
r f rtume Miuoni at Ur*|>«TUle Works, a
i>ne but (Imt-cljiMi uitt*oun uwd api»lv. To atich
indy employment und fair wukvm will be iriven.
[inly at tne work* to C. N. 8TARK, or tuldretui
AUK BltOH.. Gre*)0»>»urtf. 1'a. inyli ^

^.KAND Ol'EXINU CU.NCERT
AT

JEIBERT'S GARDEN,
Thursday tienlng, May 1".

Music by Meyer'* full orchestra. myH

^REEZERS. j
Before buying be euro to sco tbo

lightning Four Motion Freezer,
'dur tub; wont simpleKcorlug, iiud guaranteed
jtter rcaultH than uuy other ou the market.

GKO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
tny14 l-'lO Main Street.

DUBLIO BALE OF

Stationery Damuged by Water.
I will sell, on Wednesday, May 10,18fW. at No.
10 Market utrcet, commencing at 10 o'clock u.
to-wit: A large lotol writing paper of every

Ind. note pit|>er, books of different kinds, and a
uerai stock of miscellaneous goods tut la kept
it (irKt-eiiu'N stationer}' store.
TF.KMa-CA.Ml. J. C. HERVEY.
my I t

\IL AND GAS STOVES!
1

Lamp Stoves.
A largo variety at the Hardware and HouseimbibingStore of

NESB1TT Si BRO.,
myH-M.tTb 11112 Market Street.

^ RAKE TREAT
For Lovers of the Beautiful, at

IKK b AMI STUKIS, 1UUD DiliU airem.
A choice collection of Etchings on InJIu I'npcr
nil Satin, Engravings, Etching*, on exhibition (
ir one week. coinnnnehiK May 12. myl'J

pOR SALE.
ONE OF THE

Finest Residences in tho City,
cntrally located; nil modern conveniences;
ouse In Hrst-clows order.
For term*, tike., enquire of

SKILL it ELLINGIIAM,
myl Proprietor* Famous Halting l'owdcr.

REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Cream Freezers

AND WATER COLEKS,
In grant variety, at

K. F. CALDWELL'S, ^
myl'J No. l.r-Q7 Mnln Street.

|D EG UL A K TUESDAY PACKET ,

LVforParkerwburg, Pomcroy, Galll- ims* ^
olli*. Ironton, Huutlngton, Portsiondi.Muy*vill<>. Cincinnati MMfi Bfi3*j£ia
ouihville. Tho elegant po.v»enger steamer j

-ANDES,Chna.Mnhlemnn, C'orn'r, Mart F. Noll, Clerk,
ell lenrc for abov« points on Tuesday, May
at :t o'clwk i*. m. P»u*engers ami freight rei!lt»te«lthrough to all point* West and .South,
tor freight or iMissage apply on hoard or to
myll FKAXK HOOTll. Agent.

£UIE HOLMAN
Adjustablo Baby Carriage.

Look boforo yon buy. When buying Baby
arriw* l>c sure you go to 0. C. Gentbcr's and
!< tiie Dolman AdJuMable ltaby Carriage, tho
cut thing lu the market. Cost you no more
urn any other carriage. Can be made Into u
ouac carriage, crib, cradle and sleigh. Any
lilbl large enough to have charge of a baby can
lake the change in a few seconds. Itcmcinber,
icy can only bo bought of O. C. Genther, the
ile agent for Went Virginia. J
fe-^ iMW () C. (iENTHF.K. IQfif) Mnln St.

OPERA HOUSE.
MATINEE AND EVENING,

Saturday, May 19. ,

"A CIIALON YSGAFN YN Y FBON." |
Season of 1887-88.

Special Aincriran Entfsgctnent oi the

Ifelsh Prize Singers!
Cardiff 1'rlze Choir, from Cardiff, Wale*. 2

AUTISTS-MIm Mary Davles (of Cardlfl), Horatio,KlsteddfiHlau Prize Winner. Miss Ma^le
urvls, 8«)pratio and Accompanist, Klsteddfodau "

rize Winner. Mis* Annie Hope, Contralto ami
ccompanist, Klsteddfodau Prize Winner. MIks
mile Davie*. Contralto, Klsteddfodau Prize
linner, Mr. Dan Ileddoc. Tenor. Klsteddfodau
rlze Winner. Mr. Richard W. Evans, Tenor,
islcddfodau Prize Winner. Mr. John Williams,
asso, Klsteddfodau l'rizo Winner. Mr. loriverth
ydtU Daniel, llasso, Klsteddfodau Prize Winner,
sistcd by Mr. Walter'!'. Ilakcr, A.lt.A.M., Ilarp
lrtuoso ami Cold Medalist.
No-ru.Thcso Artists are nicked Soloist* from
:te most famous ehoir in Knclaud, winners of
early nil the prlnri|»al prize* iu the celebrated
rystal I'alacc competition *incc 1881. Their
rogramme consist* of Welsh and English
lionises, irlcca and solos, which are suiir with
n enthusiasm, lire, vivacity and ability that is
idescrlbable. The ladies appear in their quaint
National Costume, including the Sugar Koaf Hat. e
Evening, BO and 35 cents; reserved seats 75 eta.
[ntincc, 50 and 'J5 cents; no extra charge for rejrvedseats. Scats on sale Thursday, May 17. hi
antner Co.'s inttslc store. my\4

WIDE AWAKE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

re not satisfied with singing "as It happens,"
ut take pains, by classes ami rehearsals, to preuretheir young sincere for solos ami choruses,
ir Sunday uml for festival slmclng. For such
I'hools. Ditson A Co., provide the best music by
ic best of comjKMjcrs.
Jhlldren's Diadem 30cents, 83 per dozen.
Abbey ami Minuter. The newest Inxik, full of
very sweet songs. and well fitted to succeed
their other successful lN>oka.
rolces of Praise. 40 cents, 20 per dotcn.
Hev. ('ha*. L. llutchlns. A handsome book of
great merit and highly recommended. Digni-
fled, yet brilliant hymns and tunes. I
lew Spiritual Songs, 35 cents. 83 GO per /
dozen. Rev. K. A. lloilman and J. If. Tcnney. *
More than .'>0,000 sold. New edition, condensedand Improved.
ong Worship. 35 cents, 83 fio per dozen. L.
U. hmerson ami W. K. Hhcrwln, both dhtlngulshcd"Sunday School Composers."
Inglng on the Way, 3ft cU», 83 GO pcrdoz.

Jewett ami IlolUrook. c

ongsof Promise, 35 ct*. 83 ft) nerdoz.
Hoffman and Tcnuey.

Why not seud for specimen coplea (mailed for
hill price), or for sj>eclmeu porch (free)?

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
H. Ditson & Co., 8G7 llrondway, New York

mya-MTluw(
OltATEFCIi.C0KFOHTIJMi.

iPPS'S COCOA"
Breakfast. 1

"Br n thorough knowledge of the nntaral lawn
tdcn govern the opcratlonii of digestion and
itritioii, ami by a careful application of the
IC properties of well selected Cocou, 31c. Em>s
,h provided our hrenkft^t tallies with a <lelltelyflavored beveragewhich may save ns many
iivy doctors' bills. It In by thu judicious use
such articles of diet that a uituitltutlon may
gradually built up until strorig enough to restevery tendency to disease. Jlundrc d* of sub- tl
maladies arc floating around us rtrudv to atfkwherever there In * weak point, wo may
ape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
11 fortified with pure blood and a nro|»erly
mrished frumo." *.Civil Service Gazette. C
Made simply with )>oiUiig water or milk. Sold
iljr in hulf-pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
iMEQ PDPQ A PA Homojopathle CheinllflCijCii lu fl vU.j fjitit, London, England. c
feUV-TUTlMS

ccurslonsto Arkansas,TexasandMexico
ThoLouisville A Nashville It. R. nnd connect j

g Lines will sell special excursion tickets to all
ilnts in Arkansas and Texas, and to stations
the Southern Pacific Ry. In New Mcxlco at "

io fare for the round trip, on April 3d and 21th,
ty sth aud &!d, and .June r»th and 19th, lssp.
ckets allow fctop-ovcr privileges, and arc good
return within sixty days from date of sale.
r tickets ami farther information, cull on your ti
Meat tickct agent, or write to

8. 8. P.VBKEB, D. 1'. A.,
Cincinnati, 0. o)nryrnU-2vm i 2-'jfrjo

>50 REWARD!
fho above reward will be paid by tho "Pan- ^ndle Kinhlng Club" for the arrest and convio- jm of nny one guilty of seining in Wheeling -4
ifk, West Virginia, or for information that ft11 letul to such arrest and conviction. Alio
d of llsh pota or act traps or the use of dynateor of any cxploslvo materials. This offw
inda good for the entire season. «,Iddftca all communications to

"PANHANDLE FISHING CLUB."
myT-DAw Lock Box 26. Wheeling.

TO ADVERTISERS. =

Mis', of 1,000 newspaper* divided into States .

d Mictions will bo sent on application. gREE. i
to tl*>sc who want their advertising to pay, wo ^

ii oflir no better medium for thorough and
bctiro work than tho various aoetioni of our
lectLocal List.

(iEO. P. BOWELL A CO.,Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
nyMwr*w io spruce Street. New York

POR DODGERS
' AND SMALL HAND BILLS,Jo to tho Iktu.uoe.nckr Jon Booms, Noa. 25 an
J 27 Fourteenth street, where you can bo ac W
nmotktod at short noticc. ra|

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

5(o. E. Stifeln
<Sc CO.

lave Just Flacod on Salo a ComItH« a4
pictc jjiiiu ua i

LADIES' & GENTS' j
SUMMER

Dnderwear
J

Uambric Merino,
Camel's Hair,

And Gauze.

AU30,

A Fall Line of tbe Celebrated

Dr.JAEGER'S j
Sanitary

Underwear,
(For which wo are Solo Agent*)

[n Spring and Summer Weights.

Geo. E, Stifel Si Co.
1114 Main Street.

Tii v r* I

J. S. Rhodes & Co. .

Bargains .

Extraordinary!
W<J have just purchased from a large Import*
r's Sacrifice Sale

lOO

EmbroideredRobes £
Consisting of Zephyr Ginghams, White
anil Kcru Swisses, Batiste and Cliambray0
Kobe* with Kotnbroideriea to match,
ranging In prlco from $4 to $7 50,
ehoice of lot for tho ridiculous low
price of

12.50 EACH.Fl
(
\

Early callers will get the best j
lelectlons.

«»-Y

I. S. RHODES & CO. F
mylO I

Stationery.
852. SPRING TRADE. 1888.

Sp<
WALL PAPER BORDERS,-=

And Celling Decorations! .
WTho largest stock and greatest variety In \Aj
10 8tate. V V

Baby Carriages I
100 In Storo. Prices from Jtf 00 to HO 00.

Wo are sole agents for the Downing Sleeping
oacli, the best liaby Carriage In the world. \j
All goods sold at prices to suit the times. V
Fos. Graves & Son

26 Twelfth Street. ..
deal

^ FEW COPIES Flnc
.OF

Doddridge's Kotos on tho Settlement
and Indlun Ware of Western Vir- mrl

giniu and Pennsylvania."
Printed on heavy cream paper, wldo margins,
ncut edges, parchment binding, with pujx.-r f f a
tie. Price Si oo. L 11
This Is perhaps tho lost opportunity to procure "

lis very scarce and desirable work, a* It him
mg been out of print. We reserve the privilege
advancing the prico as the stock is reduced.

Stanton & Davenport, Ladles
ap27 No. 1301 Market Street.

LTBWOTl t T1PDO T A
\| anoidfano, u xiin

" /MT
lagazlnes and Cheap Publtcatlons» ==
Bound Books, School Hooks and Stationery. j
Book* not In mock furnished to order. ^"
Periodical* by tho year at publisher*' lowest
rice*, delivered in tho city or mailed.

C. II. UL'IMBY,
Bookseller. Stationer and Newsdealer,

So. 1414 atrwtp
Professional Cards.

^ W. ATKINSON^ 5
-A

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Cold I
iK» Abo,

General Imuraneo Agent, """

1315 Market St., Wheellnf, W. Vt
^Collections promptly attended to. Insur- .

ccsolicitedin Whet: IIok, and in all parta of I, C
est Virginia. Can place Insurance at lowest
x» and In best companies. aplO-oaw ap2I

Coo. R. Taylor & Co..Special Bargains.

[Co? G.R.T.M

~Geo.R.Taylor
-& CO.Cnnninl Dnnrfnino

upcuai JJdigawa
THIS WEEK

IN

BLACK AND COLORED
1 m -M

FailleSilks
. I i

This DayandDuring theWeek'
25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 finality Marked Down to $1.25
$1,75 Quality Marked Down to $1.50
$2.00 duality Harked Doin to $1.75
$2.25 Quality Marked Down to $2.00
$2.75 Quality Marked Down to $2"35

I

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our cus-
tomers and the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
securethem. "

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
. I

SSTWebegto call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN
SERGE advertisement appearing in the Register
this morning.

CEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

Frew & Bertsohy.Furniture and Carpets.

L RC>USIMGCALL
tu» olvnn tn ruinnlft wh(l will IlOt WalfU tin tO tllU I10C0*8itV Of OOtnlllir to

ritically Examine Our SPRING STOCK,
It la & beautiful assortment of tho very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES![RNITDRE

AND CARPETS
Dil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Tancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattinf
ou will find It very profltablo to visit ua and Inspect our carefully aelected Spring Stock:

rew&Bertschi
1117 Main Street.

sclal attention given to Undertakingand Arte rial Embalmii
ephone calls answered at all hours.

Wall Paper.J. C. Orr.

rall Paper ! Wall Paper
Tho undersigned Inform* his friends and jmtronn, old and new, that he has

Just opened a KINK mid tiELECT LINE of

mil PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

Nn Twft.fth
,±. i vy x T T 1.J i_i A i j. i N-* i. X V J-( j-j JL J

(Formerly occupied by tho Underwrite!*' Iniunuico Company.)
Puper* for Wall, Celling and Decoration* n Specially. Conic and sec.

J", a. ORE.,
7 Agontfor A. C. Orr,

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

3HT FLEXIBLE SOLE SHOE
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Gents' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes in Every Style.
Misses' and Children's Hand Tnrn in Oxford Ties, Boots and Slipp

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
ES DIVINE, - - dl07 MAIN STREE
Any Don'riptlon ot Shoe* Made tn Order. np2"

ewelry. Watches. Etc. China, Glass and Queenswa

2 j SEW LINE OF

/I BR ELLAS I G&s Globes and Lamp Shade
Jut received.

ictt Stjlw in 20 and 28 Inch EW1NO BROS.*
myl'J 1215 Market St.. opp. Mcl.uro Horn

tnd Oxidized Silver Mountings. JUST received
iwime Bc.ntKul N.tural Btlcki. Hand- AN ELEGANT LINE OF
obbyGoowi.mt Wall Papers, Bordei

LOW PRICES, at And Celling Decoration*,
i. DILLON & CO.'S. At Reuonable Prices

JOHN FRIEDEL,
JEWELERS.(021 1119 and 1121 Main Btrec

Amusements.

j OPERA HOUSE7~
~ Wednesday ami Thursday,

MAY 16 Si 17.

MARIE PRESCOTT
AND

R. D. McLean,
Under the direction of JOHN WHITKLKV.
Wednesday Evening. May 10, Mr*. Lovell'iGrand Kwinantic Dnmrn.

INGOMAR!
Marie Procott 1'nrthenu
K. I). McLean a* Ihkouw.
Thuredny Kvcnln«. May 17, Shakecpeare'a DelightfulComedy,
AS YOU LIKE IT 1

Maris I'rehcott kiwnunj
h. i). Mclean iw j.^ucj
AtlmlMion, TTmnd SO cent*; rwerved seata, |i.

Rale of icaUt commence* Monday, May 14. at
ltoumiT'H mnidn »torr. myn

Announcements.

poll SHERIFF.

1 hereby nnnounco myself n cnndldite for
Sheriff of Ohio County, inbjeet to the decUfon
of the Republican Convention.

mytt 1'. ». DOHltlNs.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby anuoutico myself iu n candidate (or

Sheriff of Ohio County, nubject to the <Ied»ion
of the Deraocratio Primaries or Convention.

my8 MH'HAKb STK1.N.

jpou SHERIFF.
To the EtlUor oj the InttUigcnccr:
Sib:.1'icuse announce Hint i am a candidate

fertile nomination forSheriffof Ohio County,
subject to tlie decisiou oi the Republican Couvoution.

my7 T. c. MOFFAT.

pOR SHERIFF.

1 respectfully announce myself as a candidsto
for the office of Sheriff of Ohio Coutity, iubjvct
to the decision of tho Republican Primaries or a

County Convention, a* muy l>e decided upon.
rny4 THOMAS 1'UINVK.

jpOR SHERIFF.

Your support is respectfully solicited for the
altovo nomination, subject to tho decision of tho
Democratic Convention.

apHOCHARl.KS l:. HKlll.Klt,

For Rent

PLEASANT KOOMS WITH Ilium
Apply at No. y» Sixteenth street. inyy

For rent.the dwelling
House, No. Vis Main street, at jirm'iit ihtupledby Mrs. Henry llorkhcitner.

given April 1. Apply to K. C. DA1//.K1.L

1~7*OR RENT.THE DESIRABLE
J now dwelling house. 1116 Chapllne »trwL

at present occupied by John It. McUiti: tiaturi!
gim, hot and cold wafer throughout; all inodirt
conveniences. Knquire of \V. 1'. ltAl'llMA.V,
No. 2S Eleventh street. JaU_
pOR RENT.

Quo Six-roomed House on the Island, 810 00.

$10 00.
Lodging Rooms 111 Rally's Block.

H FORBES.
ap21 1112 Chapllnc sirift

J^OK RENT.

A New Threo-story Business IToumj, 100 fett
deep, to bo ereetod at 10G7 Main street. If lauoi
now the ranter's views could be consulted regardingplan of building to be creeled.

jn2 JAMKri L. HAW1.KV.

. For Sale.
17*011 SALE OHEAP^aicmi^i

= X Incli Kucllo. Kliquiro of lJII. IIIKIIISv
82 Twelfth street.tiiyl.'

. Jj*Ott SALE.
A very pretty and Well built Cottage on oncol

the principal avenues in Mountain ijike l'ark,
Garrett county, Md., containing nine good cixcJ
rooms. Fine view; double lot, and a well ul

line water on the premises. Address 1JOX 4!W5,
I'. O. Haltlmore, Md.my'J

j^TOOKS FOtt SALE.
70 Shan* Junction Null Mill.
joo Shares IjiukIiIIji Null Mill.
10 Blinrcft Helmut! t Null Mill.
Jl Hlmren Honwood Null Mill.
1G Hhurea ('-oinnuTclul liittik.
10 .ShurcN I'eonlo's Hunk.
10 Hhure.s rculnxly lnmirnnnH om|iany.

I. 1KWIN, Itrokcr,
my8 No. : 1 Twelfth -strn i.

QTE1NWAY PIANO
FQR SALE.

Wo oflVr at a ureal bargain ono 7'., <»c t*r«
" Htcinway & tion'a frinuru I'luno, four r..im«l to ner*,richly carved leg*; u «u|>erlj liiMniiiicnt.

-lu all reeptcls equal
1 Uiy4 1.110 Market Street.

JPOH SALE.
SECT QUALITY

Sharp Building Sand. Cravol, and
_ Quarried Stono.

Alho, two fiandMone Quarries lor Kent. Ap!t)]y t» W. V. HOOK X IHMJ..
|mj-J No. KWO Market St.. NV

Jj^OH SALE LOW.'
Farm of 257 Acres within Wo nlllw ol till;

claMt Htiitlou on B. It o. Kallnaul. ''
cultivation, ami tho reidduc lu uucullcd Uuiwr,
ouk, noplar and walnut.

W. V. IIO(iK & BKO.,
?s. i:tuo Murk' .-tMft.^

ant. JfOK SALE.

A two-Htory Kramo JTonro and hall *rrp1.it?|
one mile west of llridge]iort, umo, on
Road. IIoum; coutniiihseven rooms and suunatf

r kitchen, a cood stnblo ami all nece»w»ry hi'buildings; plenty of choice fruit on
cheap ami on easy terms.
AIn), ugood two-story Brick Dwelling Hoa<

on South Huron street, Wheeling Island.
7 A1|0, several line farms for sale.

K. T. HOWELL.
Insurance ami Iteal Kstate Agent,

fOia HmimKI'iillT. OHIO_

^ FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots In Caldwell'* Addl*

m
w tlon to the C'lly of Wheeling*
a Raid Lots are bounded on the north by Twcnlf*

ninth street, on the east by Fillmore street, &
the south by tho liandlan Homestead, slid o*

the went by tliu IS. 6i O. K. It. ,

Their proximity to the abovo mimed r«iirt*i
renders them excellent sites for manufacture
establishment*.

If not M>ld in thirty days will bo sold Bt pn*
lie auction.
For terms and further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK it into.,
I.mj .Market street.

Or William M. Handlan,
aulft 8. W. Cor, (.'hapllne A Hxtccnthj^,

LOTS FOR SALE.
Zanc's Orchard hasbeen laid out n- nn ad«!i:i«|

. t/> thnpitvnf Wheelilik*. and iih choice lot*
bo sold at public auction at the Court nous*.-, v

SATURDAY, MAY 19, lhM,

^ commencing nt 10 o'clock n. in. On the proj*vtjr
W thoro arc more than 700 applo and pea u

Go and boo tho property. This 1* not low ground.
Title perfect.
Tkum.i ok Sale.One-fourth and a< much wore

aa tbe purchaser may choose to pay In ea>h. <»ri

BrS, the day of Nile, tbe balance in three ci11"1 !:i'
atallmcntaat one, two and three years nci?"!!**
bio note* bearingMix percent interest with if'**}

T personal security, to be given f<>r the deft-mil
. payments, and the title to l>e retain* «l tin til J«J|

mentis made in full or if tbo purchaser prHfr*.
= ucb notes without personal security hut

» « cured by deed of truwt on the property. "HI

taken and titlo made at omv. For further informationor printed plat call on or nddr. <

W. J. W. COWDKNj
Attorney at Law, Wheeling, W. VaW.H. Ham,Kit. Ain-ll-'iH r. 1 '

q | 11
" Pictures and Art Materials.

jyo yolt wa.n't a
v.

Portrait Frame?
New arrival; all Now Pattern*. Very

grade. Keal beauties, at very low prices, at

rs NICOLL'S ART STOKE,

All kinds of hook and job
i'rinting neatly and promptly cxecu^*'

u mo InteUJjeucer Job Rooms.


